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dresses and thelr^u.^LutoT was**1» SUNDAV SCHOOL He* lx 24"s n^atîîLt^thTh^

PêÎSsêS
tog o/kthe TenfecoT Î„7X MAKC“ =*• *">I. S* “• J«L't*?™ W“, freedo™ ?
of Stephen’s martyrdom, and noth- ------------ TluÜTn/l of Ctirtot™ rol°owCTSCmhrht
noUilnr ^ab‘tha'8 resurrection and Jesus Cruclfled and Buried. - Luke 3ÜW3. personally enter a state of holiness, 
nothing of the Jailing and unjatllng Commentary - Connecting Halts PRAOTICAT snnvFV
of Paul and Silas, and nothing of the They took Jesus to a place called m » , SURVEY,
shipwreck at Mellta. Strike out Calvary. Calvary to the Latin and If6861,18 ”<> theme com-
the reporter’s work from the Bible Golgotha the Hebrew word with the Sî!îfWe 1,1 Jiap?rtanc® to the *°cur-
and you klU a large part of the New same meaning. It is Just outside the J*,w “ru,. and de^th °r
Testament. It makes me think that city of Jerusalem, probably on thl tho see" when w®
In the future of the kingdom of Qod north, two hundred feet from the th« dK,ïî.y ol Hle P®"””’
the reporters are to bear a mighty Damascus gate. It Is aa Isolated * t ^Uy,of. ^««rrowS. and the 
part. I white limestone knoll, about sixty e,nd °r ““ death-.

And the men of that profession are I feet high. It contains In Its perpen- u___ ÏJÎ t*le of
going to come In a body throughout 1 dlcular face the most remarkable re- ««dJnJ1» pr0|SSt8 Jt<Lre.
the country. I know hundreds of semblance to a skull. ,TJley bad heard
them, and a more genial or highly »5 Derided hlm-The crowd mock- „r Christ and miracles
educated class of men It would, be «i Mm from nine till twelve o’clock. . H? purl.tf
hard to find, and though the ten- But ‘hero were also friendly watch- t, , ad n**1 ÏÏ111
dency of their profession may be to- ^ at the «roes (John xlx. 25-117); hat«l Him ’^ithonf ”l they

sermon, or a song, or a ward skepticism, an organised, com- dc8u8 ,w“« ”«t wholly deserted in refused to n^mwIcZc^t'l,, „i„ht
_ , Prayer, and this great population mon ilense gospel Invitation would I ®ad hour- ‘The women were last I __ Jhîï ai°ï?S

|Cat8h°nS d . y “n Pr°TV .' shat Lramps up and down the streets fetch them to the front of the Chris- ufh croea a"d first at the grave.' ^ ^re ftiJ Jritî.«s to eonLVet 
I the meaning of our Lord day by day and year by year with tian endeavor I Tlle three Marys were there : Mary, °°ïe Ialee witness to convictwhen he says, “The children of this their sorrows uncomforted and their Men ot the pencil and pen in all de- I H10 ®*°ther of Jesus ; Mary the wife I an<* Persevered until He

world are in their generation wiser sins unpardoned. Oh, the hundreds Partments yo^ nlcd the he p of the ; and Mary Magdalene, h* PUate’ whom the hto-
than the children of light. ' of thousands of people in ourcities ChrSfan ^religion 11 dav when "*th ?®veraI ot,ler Mends” (v. 49). I waa » lba8e- ear^d

A marked illustration of the truth who never attend churches! Our people want to eet their newsnaners ?aVe himself—Tlfccy thought that if “d h^lTnl8*'0 ^aae P?
of that maxim is in the slowness of cities are not so much preached to at two cent* and nre hrmin* for^he I Je8?? wfre the Messiah surely He hîhcnt!îîax?fGdr te release Christ
«.es:o?o,SthenJem6l0n MtakC P°8" by fmIn,Sters ot r=.lg.onPMaCïeyd re- 1™"'^ *Üm8elf fro” tto Roa*ap &*S iT^vamn^T^ïomV^:
The onnnrtuniiv i. Pr*^afJn^ P™8S- Porters. Put all Journalists Into at one cent, and as a consequence the I 3fl. Vinegar—It was ab-mt the 11 *® supposed that after the con
fer sometime open but"thf eccleslasri" hundréa^fhn11118 ®ermons- °f a" the attaches of the printing press are by time of the midday meal of the sol- 'Mmnntlon of Jesus the Sanhedrists 
cal courts and "thé ch.iLhe^^n^th. thousand sermons preached the thousand grpund under the cylln- I dlers, unci they In mockery offered ,la<l gone from tl,e Judgment hall Into
nrinis^ers'o^relimon^re^fm^'th^'mnst ‘ r"daï ,tPer? w11' "°t be three tiers you want Qod to take care of him their sour wl»^ to dHnkwHh lhe !emP!e to take part In the temple
nart ellowlLj ihJ pr*achea to Journalists, and probably you and your families. Some of your them.—Alford. services, and upon hearing of the In
to DasB unlnfnrül^l^Thn, ‘J*’ 0t ,aU the Prayers offered best work Is as much unappreciated 38. A superscrlptlon-The white scrlPtlon which PUate had written.
tunUv I. !™ ! *?!.,™, ,the oppor- for classes of men Innumerable the as was Milton's Paradise Lost, for tablet nailed upon the cross above P“rt|r to avenge himself on and
îto a 1 the seeuî^ n.w,n.n^e. ^ f0r the moat Potential which the author received «25. and the tl« head of the ‘victim, to declare the !mrî'y .................... "
.lïd of anv ‘il b= so.Jew and rare that immortal poem Hohenllnden or Thom-
that you present them. Any animated Idiosyncrasy. eThereU8£re many^Jour- tor ^ublkàtlonblnd^in

thenL"hey would glaily^rint"They but'tL"peeredhë^worf.'-'’"^"^“cll-Thê
sweeplf over* STr^ÏÏ °LX >>- —^ when 

done to any Christian church or Chris- the kingdom of God ail êdftors report- ®U“, Was law’ , aretnPt “F . .
tlan Institution you could go into any ers. compositors, pressmen and news- standard’ P°atry ,s ”ot d- C' 8 fort ' . - ---------
newspaper office of the land and have boys. And if you have not fafth enough men of the, peT“ and pen’ amld the Christ. ____________ ____ ____________,
the real truth stated. Dedication ser- I to pray for that and toll for that vou yOUr unapPreclated work yoa need prayed. Himself He cannot save." 1. This
vices, ministerial ordinations and pas- had better get out of our rank, and encouragement, and you can have It. 40. Dost not thou fear God-What- waf f°Ise In that He possessed all
«oral installations, cornerstone laying Join the other side for vou are the „„ Prlnters of alt Christendom, editors, ever the reckless crowd may do, thou p?*fr.„bo,Ul *" heaven and on earth,
of a church, anniversary of a charitable believers who make the wheel, nr ,Ll reporters, compositors. pressmen, art near death ; does this have no He J,ad ]“e hi Himself. If He had
society, will have reasonable space in Lord’s chariot drag heavi^ The great publlahers and readera ot that whlch erfi°tupon you? the word He could have
any secular Journal if it have previous final battle between truth and frror 18 prlnted’ re80lve that you will not | *t- We......justly-H!e ia a true pen!- ^”8^a*ed al1, their plans by corn-
notice given. If I had some great in- the Armageddon T think win „!L write. set up, edit, issue or read I tent, eonfesslng his sins. Nothing I ““Mlüf ®ngeh to His rescue and
Justice done me, there is not an editor- fought with swords and shells and anything that debases body, mind or may have heard and seen l’fj!’a ®Tery hand lifted against
la! or répertoriai room in the United guns but with nens-oum neni souI’ In the name of God, by the ™unc'' de8«" ™t the trial. It is more “^^here was a sense In which
States into which I could not go and pens, go,a p^, fountmnpensandbt Iaylnk «» hands of faith and H-èty^'and medial o^mank^ndSlS

Oft«7?v8eIw»netvrlght’ ,tbat ls true that the Pens must be converted. ?,ra,ffer’ ordaIn 018 Press î?r Jesus wae speaking, and have known must ««Wer. There was a necessity
Wh welI'known Christian man. The most divinely honored weapon of righteousness and liberty and sahfc- Qf Hie miracles.—Peloubet. for for If He exercised His essen-
ovÜJlV. «e«n‘ d°“ noî. our gIorioUfl the past has been the pen, and the most “on- ,A11 of us with some Influence 42. Lord-“Tlm very use of the tlal l*>wer, the purposes of heaven
Christianity embrace these magnificent divinely honored weapon of the future wIU helP in the r,Kht direction, word Implies faith.” Thy kingdom— nf°u,d have failed, and the predictions
opportunities’ I have before me a sub- will be the pen—prophet’s pen and let ua Put our hands to the work, I He thus recognized Christ as a real °* tb® prophets would have been falsl-
3«ct of first and last importance: How evangelist’s pen and apostle’s pen fol- imploring God to hasten the con- King. His prayer shows that he be- fied- The types and sacrifices would
shall we secure the secular press as a lowed by editor’s pen and author’s pen summation. In a ship with hun- Ueved that Jesus was the Son of God; have had no significance, the end of
mighty reinforcement to religion and and reporter’s pen. God save the pen! I dreds of passengers approaching the I that He had power to save, and that **** coming would have been ren-
™ Pulpit? } ‘ The wings of the Apocalyptic angel s°uth American coast the man on Jhfey would continue to exist In a 1 t,eredt and the world must have

The first thing toward this result will be the printed page. The printing the lookout neglected his work, and r,1|”re state. , remained unredeemed forever. Sin
Is cessation of indiscriminate hostill- press will roll ahead of Christ’s chariot ln » few minutes the ship would have ,* To^aj—Thie was the second ^«mced spiritual death ; opened the 
ty against newspaperdom. You to clear the wav. been dashed to ruin on the rocks. Ha-vin*!; °r ^irist on the cross. This ÇTav® for, tJ,e and the regions
might as well denounce the legal “But ” someone .« But a cricket on board the vessel I 7ef»ïe ,8,a «tronPT proof of the Immor- I 9f eternal despair for the soul. He

rrtrerriüdc:i:th»t^ r"ecroee
2™aF“ “^^eh1

tD.iambiu.g newspapers because Sabbaths come back again. I do not 881 was stopped in time to avoid an I resurrection.
fcjJ JfL.'eant, e ,rs and un" think the modern Sunday will turn out awtul wreck. And so Insignificant The sixth Iiour-Noon. Christ’s

? unclean columns any better men and women than w^re mean8 now may do wonders, and the third saying on the cross was spo-
tile F!°r. the an your grandfathers and grandmothers 8cratch of “■ Pen may save the ship- k®n just before this to hie mother 

* fvM féa de8tr”y under the old-fashioned Sunday. To w--«k of a soul. and to John: “Woman, behold thy
Î^,sly,n^U th 1.1 « 8ay noth,n« of ether results. Sunday Are y°u ready for the signing of I R7n- Behold thy mother.” John

as . , B^8sted 1° hV” uewspapers are killing editors, report- ‘he contract, the league, the solemn **?; a®> -7- -Tonus in the midst of Ills
JVh®, 8uborned into era, compositors and pressmen. E^ery treaty proposed between journalism euf1feri.n,?s’ was thinking of others,si
B FF snss-rs--Ærrïi2 = f'F IT0TESTDR-schenck-stheory

k!i ssssssr?:?'ssr — ^ Mat,e^t,nimpyuh,,?sr^t dP“"
®ere are many to-day in the depress- fa«t enough without killing them with I 8«ch a marriage Let them from this I darkne8S that filled the land. “This I that the tieunl sex distribution of
ed mood et Gutenberg, with uplifted aunday work * th h day be one to the magnificent work ,Wae.F miraculous occurrence, show- 10» males to 100 females is only the
hammer, wanting to pound to pieces A. th.ln^ are possible with ms „ a of thrwôrM’s"red!m^Tton ,nf dhf «maternent of God at the result of normal assimilation of food
the type, who have not reached his „v faith ?, on G°?’ aFd world s redemption. w ckedness of the crucifixion of Him by women. Famine, war, and epi-
hetter mood, In which he saw the art nol“*W in the I fV\T inmic DUD I if u/nnvc I wl° 1® the light of the world and the demie, which have an Important to
ot printing to be the rising sun of m.y f rel.,Bi°“8 vlttory would surprise U!N IAKIU » PUBLIC WORKS, min of riehteousness.’’ flneqce on assimilation, cause, he
the world’s Illumination. , ,L;“* 'a*"spaP*r Printing press- — With a loud voice—As it wore llie I f<aid’ decided clianges In the normal

If, instead of fighting newspapers ,S ü. the, “fth are going to be the I « • Have Spent Twenty Millions for I trlumpliant note of a conqueror.— I Proportion of male and female births, 
we spend the same length of time ^rd s, and telegraph and telephone and I Them Up to Date. Cam. Bible. What he said first at Dr’ Srhenck asserts that the Inllu-

- end the same vehemence in marshal t5 w,“ yet announce nations born in I n,|„, ... ,. . , , I this time Is recorded in John xlx SO I eDCe of determining the sex lies eh-*■- : 2.V t^r help to TXtous dTrections a day’ The flr8t book «ver printed was , Jh|u. \Vnrk. H,,n Sj n“d was his sixth saving on the Uïf,J wlt“ <*» mother.
ml woufB beP*fmuch wiser as the the Bible- by ^aust and his son-in-law, ,lag nrtoted and ndh L,1*c ,[<V"d’ cross: “It is finished." Father etc Dr- Sehenek provides a liberal diet 
man^who get^iransent of thT rail! Schopffer’ '» 1«0. and that consecration fore U,A LeXl^’nîn .,n x,L^.^ be" -This was his seventh saying “The ?/ aJb“m‘no"® food and requires that

rerae’rfoTa p trtimlhoVbef ™d«d ™ ^ A.Æ.vS’Sv&S
«er sense than! he who rans his na”, The father of îL [Zl „ ',ubl « works in S3 years. During the darkness l.e caltod ra hto “^l- .. Ulct befor« undergoing Ills treatment:
wheelbarrow up l the track to meet nri'oT, nnTZ. , American Sandfield Macdonald regime, from the dfnknôL . ,G°d ; now Brenkfaet-A cup of coffee

e Chicago limited ‘“clwm‘n’ Bev‘ MS®7 to 1871, the expenditure was FftheFs face I enmm'nd ® ece8,h ? mllk and sugar and a roll.
The silliest thing that a of. 1propbecy 111-380,060.06. For the 28 years of _I ^m!sit ,nv "'y spir1! l.uncii-Two lightly boiled eggs,

news- " .nif , ‘ the B^Prl Liberal rule from December 31, 1871, Here i^notf e. ,tby ,hand8’ Mleotv and a roll. .
floor o,?h„ ,LP country was to make to December 31, 189», the expendl- talltv of the^oulPnfri ^iîn'“ ln,m"r- Dinner-Soup, with tolls of fat

x‘h t>T „ ture was $19,580,208.24, and last exlstenn- -iftfr dé^tî.1 °î,lts 8eParate meat, many potatoes, green vege-
Non, as yon all have something to I year it was $468,451.45. , ,®Pt rFrtVr ''«atb.—Clarke. Gave I tables, a good quantity of pudding,

do with the newspaper press, either The details of expenditure for the L'l.it Mn>8t— He dismissed the sweets and fruits. Little meat was 
In issuing a paper or in reading it, full period named show that on eol- time lira si i wl,,l.n*ly Rave up permittetl ; tea or sweet coffee with 
either as producers or patrons, either imitation roads $3 ”89 <)K6 71 hn« tllat , fe. whieli it was impossible for rake could be taken,
as sellers or purchasers of the print- been expended since Confederation, of not"n^forçai“'Vr'1'’ V"‘S became, . £?pp«r-fold meat, cake, pudding
ed sheet, I propose on this Lord’s day which $133,920.10 was lust year’s forced sacrifice, but a free- I «nd bread,
a treaty to be signed between the I outlay.
church and the printing press, a treaty I Tile expenditure for railway aid In 
to be ratified by millions of good peoole tI,c Past 33 years, or rather the past
if we rightly fashion it, a treaty prom- -9 years, for none is credited to Hand
ling that we will help each other in I field Macdonald, rises to the stupen- 
our work of trying to illumine and doue 8,1111 °r $7.000,841.76. 
felicitate the world, we by voice, you
by pen, we by speaking only that which I year > $03,622.85 lias been spent oil 
is worth printing, you by printing only I mining roads to date, 
that which Is fit to speak. You help us The total capital expenditure on the 
and. we will help you. Side by eide bé I Prescnt Parliament buildings up to 
these two potent agencies until the I date lias been $1,273,980.4», ' and for

interior equipment, grounds, and out
side improvements, $227,485. An
other item is for Brock’s 
at Queenstown, which cost $4,605.31.

The total steam railway mileage of 
the-Province up to December 31 last 
was 6.724 miles, of which 467 miles 
are at present under construction ;
1,447 miles were constructed prior to 
Confederation, and 5,276 since that 

„ , date. The G. T. It. controls 2-.719
what a useful life and what a giorl- I miles of road, and the C. P R ° 467 

ous departure was that of the most miles, the Michigan Central 378 miles 
famous of all American printers, Ben- and the Ottawa, Arnprlor, mid Parry 
Jamin Franklin, whom infidels in the | Hound 264 miles, 
penury of their resources have often 
fraudulently claimed as their own, but 
the printer who moved that the Phila
delphia convention be opened with 
prayer, the resolution lost because the 
majority thought prayer unnecessary,
and who wrote at the time he was vie- I Guy store, "N. S„ report : _
iously attacked: "My rule Is to go I day two young men, Henry Keny 

, .straight forward In doing what ap- and Thomas Carey, came to town 
pears to be right, leaving the conse- from St. Francis, and In tile after- 
quences to Providence,” and who wrote I noon when returning home they eall- 
this quaint epitaph showing his hope «** at the house of John O'Connor, 
in resurrection, an epitaph that I have **,rp« n>dcs from town. Edward 
“undreds of times read while living in I Connor came over from his moth- 
Philadelphia: »T’s house, which is a short distance

"The body of Benjamin Franklin U"aJ‘ /,'P tho »PP°®ite side uf the 
printer (like the cover of an old book’ F.oad’ Vt?r,a ?j10Ft 8tny Knay and 
its contents torn out and stripped of "rPy °ff, 11 .Vpe’.r. wagon, and Ed
its lettering and gilding), lies here food Fa*d went with them up the road, 
for worms. Yet the work ItseH shall Later, oaln the afternoon O’Connor 
not be lost for It win r,. hlvll, sx was found on the side of the road

4*xnning newsi>apers. • That Providenrh of CaPtain Thomas McDonald and a
Again, if you would secure the secu- fession of the Pro- messenger came to town for medicalUr press as â mightier rei^toree- share in tto worM’a rel" a,F!i8ht,y r’lVTs Ï5thbl« oould ""=«

ment of religion and the pull* ex- suggested bv '? f”r the >nJured man and lie died thislend widest and highest cflstlan Christ to^ a ^ mqUC9t ^ t0 ^ “e,d

A Proposed Treaty.
s

[

The Markets
Talmage Makes a Vigorous Plea For a Warmer ;

Friendship Between the Churc!. and Press.
1 1 1 1 K"H"i"i'"l il"l’:"l-t.l-l-H"H |Ml I.-I-J. 1111 H“H !■ 11'I'I"Hl '•

A Washington report : In this dis
course Dr. Talmage calls for a warm 
friendship between those who preach 
the gospel and those who make news
papers. the spoken word and the print
ed word to go side by side. Text, Hike 
xvl. 2: “The children of this world are 
in their generation wiser than the chil
dren of light.”

Sacred stupidity and solemn in
competence and sanctified laziness 
are here rebuked by Christ. He says 
worldlings are wider awake for op
portunities than are Christians, 
of the world grab occasions, while 
Christian people let the most valu
able 
That

Mmdiujc Wheat Markets.
The following are the closing quo

tations at important wheat centres 
to-day :courtesies to the representatives of 

Journalism. Give them easy chairs and 
plenty of room when they come to re
port occasions. For the most part they 
are gentlemen of education and refine
ment, graduates of colleges, with fami
lies to support by their literary craft, 
many of them weary with the push of 
business that Is precarious and fluctu
ating, each one of them the avenue 
of information to thousanda of readers, 
their impression of the services to be 
the impression adopted by multi
tudes. They are connecting links be
tween a

Cash.
$0 00 
0 00 
0 75 
000
0 78 3-4 0 80 1-8 
0 79 1-4 0 81 1-41 
0 791-4 0 00

0 73 1-8 0 70 1-tr

May. 
$0 75 5-8 
0 79 7-8 
000 
073 6-8

Chicago...................
New York.............
Milwaukee ..........
St. Louis...............
ToJedo.r...............
Detroit, red ......
Detroit, white ...
Duluth, No. 1

Northern.............
Duluth, No. 1

hard............................  0751-8 0 00
Minneapolis, No 1 <

Northern................ 0 00Men • 074 I tThey
Toronto Farmers’ Market.

Wheat—Steady to firmer ; 400 bn,. 
of white and 800 bu, of red sold un
changed at 68 1-2 to 69c, and 400 
bu. of goose sold 1-2 to lc higher, at 
65 1-2 to 66 l-2c.

Barley—Market easier, 600 bu. Bold 
lc lower at 45 to 46c.

Oats—Deliveries large and prices 
steady, 1,000 bu. sold unchanged at 
84 to 34 l-2c.

Hay—15 loads sold unchanged at 
$14 to $15 per ton.

Straw—Market more active, with’ 
prices weaker ; 5 loads sold 60c to 
$1 lower at $9 to $9.50 per ton.

Butter—Plenty of fresh pound rolls 
were offered by farmers, and there 
was a good demand. Prices ruled. 
steady at 19 to 21c, and in some in- ; 
stances a cent or two more was1 
asked. Large roils were quiet and 
unclmnged at 17 to 19c.

Eggs—Boiling stock was plentiful, 
and It sold freely to a steady demand | 
at 15 to 17c, some holders asking 18c,: 
and tills price was occasionally ob
tained for small lots.

Poultry—'The offerings included sev
eral large lots of fresh chickens. 
Which sold rapidly at 50 to 80c per 
pair. Turkeys also sold well at 11 
to 13c, but geese and ducks were 
quiet.

Apples—More than a dozen loads 
were offered and trade was brisk. 
Prices are steady ; the choice lots 
sold at $3 to $3.50 per barrel, and 
some fine apples were held at $4 for 
single barrel lots. Calls were ln poor' 
demand and were inactive at $2 to 
$b.75.

Vegetnbles—Demand was steady; 
and supplies were larger than usual. 
Trade was active and prices held 
steady.

Dressed Hcgs—Market active an.d 
prices steady at $7.75 to $8.25 per 
cwt.

was

k
1
;

himself on and
.................. ............ to deride the Jews, they

crime for wliich he was crucified “It I hastened back to Induce him not to 
"was a common custom to affix a allow it to remain there. But Pilate 
label to the cross, giving a state-1 wou,d not yield ; so they hastened 
ment of the crime for which the per- Itc> tlle place of crucifixion and mln- 
son suffered.*. [ gletl with the crowd to prevent the

39. Railed on Him—TSie two thieves Populace from receiving any impres- 
crucified with Him mar have be- 8lon of the **!> significance of the 

Z longed to the tond with Barrabns • I 811Pcrscription written in three lnn- 
they evidently knew something about k'!aK«8 declaring him to be •• The 
**“ One mocked, the other ,7*5,Ml? Jews.’”

i

to our

Leading Wheat Market».
Following nre the closing quota

tions at important wheat centres 
to-day :

*

dash.
Chicago — ™ _._.$-
New York........ ...
Milwaukee ........
St. Louis ... ...------- , 0 75 1-4:
Toledo............... .. ... 0 80 0 81 1-li
Detroit, red .„ ... 0 80 1-4 0 821-4 
Detroit, white ... 0 80 1-4 
Duluth; No. 1 

hard ... ... .,
Duluth, No. 1

Northern.............. 0 75 1-2 0 77 1-3
Minlneapolle No. 1 * ,

Northern — 0 75 3-41

May. 
$0 77 1-3 
0 811-8QUESTION OF THE SEX. 077 i

Is it Determined by the Food 
of the Mother?

...... 0 77 1-2
'll

Pork Puckiug.
•There has been a decided shrinkage 

Ln the package of hcgs, the numbed 
killed in the west during the past 
week amounting to 885,000, com
pared wifth 500,000 the preceding 
week, 400,000 during the correspc^i- 
ding week a year ago, 865,000 two 
years agio. T|ie total amount of hogs 
handled since March 1st, is 035,000, 
against 685,000 during the same 
time a year ago, showing a re
duction of 50,000. .The quality of the 
hogs received is about the 
last week, generally fairly good. 
The price of hogs continues strong, 
t'he average for western markets at 
the close being about 10c per 10ÜE 
lbs. higher than a week ago and 
nearly 75c higher than a year ago.

Toronto Live Stock Markets.

J

same an

with
ned drive back M*!£ iS’ïS

Export cow*............................. 25 to 3 75
Butchers’cattle pinked...........  00 to 4 40
Butshers’cattle, choice...... . 80 to i HO
Butchers’cattle good............... 25 to 3 75

do medium, mixed............... 50 to 3 15
Butcher* common, oor owL. .. 90 to 200
Bulls,export, heavy, per cwt.. 75 to 4 25
Bulle, export, light, per cwt.... 00 to 3 75
Feeders, short-keep.................. 75 to 4 00

do medium............................ 50 to 3 75
do light................................. 25 to 3 50

Stockers. 500 to «00 lbs................ 75 to 8 25
.off-colors and heifers............ 75 to 2 25

Feeding bulls ......................... 50 to 3 60
Light stock bull, per cwt.......... 1 75 to 2 S6
Milch cows, each...................... ou to 60 60
Calves, per head........................ 00 to 10 00
Sheep, export

do. bucks.....................
Sbocp, butchers’, each.......
Lambs.grain-fed, per cwt.

do barnyard, per cwt__
jambs, each...............
logs, choice, per cwt
logs, fat, per owl........

Hogs, light, per cwt........
Sows, per cwt 
Stags.............

express.
man ever does is to fight a 
paper, for you may have the 
for utterance perhaps for one day 
In the week, while the newspaper has 
the floor every day in the week.

I know what I am talking about, 
for I can draw on my own experi
ence. All the respectable newspapers, 
ms far as I know, are my friends 
now. But many of you remember 
the time wthen I was the most 
tinuously and meanly attacked man 
In this country. God gave me grace 
not to answer back, and I kept si
lence for t£j/ years, and much grace 
was required. What I said was per
verted and twisted into just the op
posite of what I did say. 
were millions of people who believed 

was a large sofa in my 
pulpit, although we never had any
thing but a chair, and that during 
the singing by the congregation I 
was accustomed to lie down on that 
»ofa and dangle my feet over the 

Lying New York correspondents 
for ten years misrepresented 
church services; but we waited and 
people from every enighborhood of 
Christendom came there to find the 
magnitude of the falsehoods 
oerning the church and concerning 
myself.

man to take away ; he thus became, 
not a forced sacrifice, but a free
will offering for sin.”

47. The Centurk>n—The Roman of- I t,ie d«3r. 
fleer who had charge of the cruel- I 
fixion. i
lie commanded one ____ ______
Clarified God—When lie saw “ what I
was done” he acknowledged that God ! H,,^ar* nnd biscuits.
Himself was showing His approval of I Lunch—Lean ham, underdone^ and a 
Jesus. A righteous man—An innocent I 
man—According to Matthew he

A glass and a half of 
water with wine was drunk during

_ _ _____ I A» Hip above diet was not found
Called a centurion, because I sufficiently albuminous, Dr. Schenck 

hundred men.! ordered the following:
j Breakfast—A cup of milk, withoutf 3 68ewee, per cwt... to

to
to

3 00
Of this

sum $189,869.50 was* paid out last
3 60

25 to 4 86
75 to 4 26
50 to 4 00
!2Mto 0 011_ _______ ____eon- | Dinner—A little soup, a quantity of

fessed Jesus to be the Son of God. roasted meat, with potatoes, peas,
48. Smote their breasts—In token I j*6®118 and vegetables. No pudding or

of alarm and penitence. They werq | Some cheese, tea or milk, eggs
to some extent penitent for their and biscuits.
actions.—Horn. Com. Awe and con-1 Supper—Fresh roast meat, cheese, 
sternatioci seized upon the Jews. a. “f**6 bread and an apple. Three

49. All His acquaintance—“They be- ^*a88e8 of water taken daily with a
held Him with the deepest sorrow wine. i
over their irrevocable loss, which Again, the diet lias to be varied, for 
was not yet softened by the joyful a’though the latter prescription con- 
hbpo of the resurrection.” tained much more albumen it was not

50. A councillor (R. V.)—Th'at is, sufficiently dissolved. The albuminous 
was a member of the Sanhedrin. He foods, therefore, were increased and 
was also a rich' man. Matt, xxvii. yie fattF substances and carbo-hy-

' drates withdrawn for ten days. This 
was continued later, the treatment 
satisfied the doctor and the

There 0 08
0 00

that there tX> to 0 00
OU to 0 00

Judgment day. when we must both be 
scrutinised for our work, healthful or 
blasting. The two worst off 
that day will be the minister of relig
ion and the editor if they wasted their 
opportunity. Both of us are the en- 

1 Sincere of long express trains of influ
ence, and we will run them Into a depot 
of light or tumble them off the embank
ments.

Notes.
Exports of wheat and flour from 

America this weekmonument equalled 4.693,989 
bushels, against 4,229,528 bushels 
last week, 2,727,450 bushels in- the 
corresponding week of 1900, 
4,114,046 bushels Ln 1899. Corn ex
ports for the week aggregate 3,246, 
575 bushels, against 8,956,000 bush
els last week and 3,729,000 bushels 
the corresponding week of last year.

The detailed report of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, giving farm re
serves, shows that Kansas has more 
wheat than any other State, 20,662,- 
000 bushels. Texas has 4,211000 
bushels. In the Northwest, Minnesota 
has 14,938 000 bushels, North Dakota 
3,031,000 bushels, 'and South Dakota 
5,440,000 bushels, a total for tha 
three States of 23.409 000 bushels, 
out of a crop of 8iJKj0 0U0 bushels* 
Last year they had 44,768,000 bush, 
els, out of a crop of 157,709,000 bush
els. Present holdings 
per cent, under last year’s.

men on

andour

57.
51. Had not consented—He had 

either voted against their action in 
the council, or, wihat is far more 
probable, had absented himself and 
taken no part in thie proceedings. 
Arlmathaea—Some identify this with 
Rama In: Benjamin, or Rama in Eph
raim, the birthplace of Samuel. The 
form of the name Is more like the 
letter. Horn. Com. Himself waited.— 
He was a secret disciple (Jofrn xlx. 
38), and “waited for the manifesta
tion of the Messiah’s kingdom.” — 
Benson.

52. Went

A reaction set in, and soon 
we had justice, full justice, more 
than ju£^ce, and as much over
praise as «ce we had under-appre
ciation, and no man that ever lived 
was so much indebted to t'he 
paper press lor opportunity to preach 
the gospel as I am. Young men in 
the ministry, young men in all

woman
afterward was allowed to .choose her 
own diet. The result was entirely 
satisfactory.

Dr. Schenck mentions 29 such cases 
in addition to tbs fifteen mentioned 
in his first work. He considers that 
any woman might adopt his method 
with the aid of her family doctor. 
American Women to Test Theory

Paris, Mardi 16.—Dr. Schenck is 
coming to Paris next week at the 
quest of three wealthy American wo
men who are expecting children. 
They agreed among themselves to 
follow his dietary prescriptions scru
pulously in order to give a thorough 
test to his theory as to sex deter
mination. Two women are endeavor
ing to beget boys, the third a girl.

A GUYSB0R0’ TRAGEDY.
news-

Edward O’Connor’s Mysterious Death 
—Inquest Ordered.

,__ pro
fessions and occupations, wait. You,, 
®n afford to wait. Take rough mlsf 
representation as a Turkish

Yester-

towel
to start up your languid circulation, 
or a system of massage or Swedish 
movement, whose pokes and pulls 
and twists and thrusts are salutary 
treatment. There is only one person 
you need to manage, and that is 
yourself.

ro are over 50
to Pilate—He went In 

boldly. It took great courage to do 
this. He had been a secret disciple 
and afraid of public eeutiment, but 
lie Is fearless now. I regard Joseph 
as one of the noblest characters 
referred to In thte New Testament ; 
foe befriended Christ in this hour of 
awful darkness when even the dis-
clplf8 and flTed’ , or 2.550 sovereigns who have relgn-

■ 'Fi down—JpaepI' was ed In the world up to now, 300 have
^’ ttoTywr«™the MvXto',’9" bcen overthrown. 134 have beena^ 
en,'wlth,»pTeraPPandtp!acW,,„“a *ve^ "n wir^^torabeen^e^T

üaîvnrjr*1 Isa^i111" Q °eBr by ^ 100 have been slain In, battle.
Tho^hts “The r.r 41 64 have been forced to abdicate, 28.

veil wae n. 1?V H,e J- / l,arB committed suicide. 25 have been
110 vlolent tortured to death and 23 hâve be-

n<?J l1lr^L S2 It^LrtfrLi the r;me I?nd nr ir"hvVe. or 113 kings
t.4». UCJ. X. -a J. it willed our ol Spain 55 have been assassinat^.

!

Newspaper, and Brains.
The most sensational an# repre

hensible newspapers are not the 
most successful ; and the Influence 
of the spider-bodied newspaper run 
by one brain and a thousand legs, 
even with a million readers, is not as 
great as that of scores of single 
conservative papers served by brains 
in every department. The Idea that 
tho organization which Is necessary 
to tho success of a modern news
paper can dispense with brains ls 
directly at variance with the facts. 
—Chicago Times-Herald.

Keep your dispositions 
sweet by communion with Christ, 
who answered not again, get society 
•f genial people and walk out in the 
sunshine with your hat off, and 
•will come out all right.

Violent Fates of Royal Rulers.
you 

And don't
Jain the crowd of people in our day 
who spend much of their time in

'There hate beep' disturbances at 
£y’PrU>t-— t'Palh. caused
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